
?r r s

I'.xi.te?knock himf;lf down v.'.t'n his own
Words, had proved nuthhig; but left tne

i," cliufc and lubjeil as he found them. ll-
c intended that if" the clause had no force,
their Lordihips confefled their own pro-
found folly in repealing ?norhing And
as totbe vote of credit, he ftdl must think
it (b?ca'.i.-e what he urged was not an-
fvk-.red) to be unlimited; an 1 let the

j pjeateft foam to his [vlajeltyS* Ministers ol

ri iking the mi.t alarm: ng exaef ions, with-
out even telling thepurposes t® which they
may lie apnh'.-d. \u25a0

Lord Auckland laid, that the sddrefs ;
y, only teiiiued the loyal difo-'H;ioi* ot the

Hoafe. ~ ;
T.w D'jke of Norfolk fa.d, he flwuld;

more heariily Concur in the addreis, if

MT-.nft.-r. would lnecify as nearly as pofli-
b e ih- nature and ainount of tneir ce-
njinds" The funics already voted are
fa the grtateft degree unprecedented ; .0

m ich frt, that the peopie are hard./ ab.e
to bear the great load oft ? s. tie agreed |
whh Lord i-.auderdae, tiiat the voti ot\
Credit is unlinvted; a"d he thought it no'
niorc than iair in Ministers to give fom;
iiicisVadion, fom; account to people lo sd>
fucted, o.' the public pnrpofes on which
thi txn.a \u25a0 diiia.y luppties itill Wanted are

' to be expended. However, there was ong
circuuidante which most be attended with
a good' deal of expertce to the nation, viz.
toe marriage of the IViiKe of Walts,
which wap mentioned to the H nfe at the'
opening of the feifion. On this pxrticnjar,

tlie eve oi the recefi, he wilhed a direct
&:itj» r, whether or not it Wits included in
the extraordinary expences alluded to ?

j lie wilhfd aifo nagi iters could give fame
inforth if on, whether the prefenc extraor-

fe O'naries are the only on.s likely to be de-
manded for theremaining part of the year ?

Lord Grenviiie replied, that to such
qaeition* he was not warranted to ant'wer.
lie laid, that if the noble Lord (Lauder-
dale ) had'read the'addrels, he had not, he
inuit t'nnk, argued to such length ; for
tae words would shew that the vote was

i nSf uiUimite ??

Lord Lauderdale then read the address,
Sj aid contended, that however the word»

feemcd to limit the vote, they really gave
to hi; Majeity's niinilters the most un-
bounded credit. He concluded by faying,

i 'mat he wis i"o;fittie altered by any' thing
tit had been urged againlt him, that h.
ouid refnme tue Itibjefl in tile debate

a the flute of the nation, 011 M >uday next.
I'he address then paired with-, ut a dt».

\u25a0. fioi:. \u25a0 s
Tlie Alien Continuation Pnil. and the

- Newfoundland juaicature liiil,. were read

\u25a0 I'ecbnd ti.ai. Adjourned.
V R A N C E.

NATiuN..tL COiWiiSTION.
iStii f(, Mu.ch 8.

Chem r, )0 a set speech, nropofed, as
lemsot patting au ciuito dificntions aud to

i ieliiiup, restoring the outlawed Deputies to
Uijir feats in the Convention.??' Plans ot
vengeance may be feared Loin these Repre-
!euta 1 cs, eaalperat.-d by long perfetution.
iJ lans 6' vengeance! Can ,/oj -r:,unof them?
ten meditate in t.i." fohtary hoursof or~
: -ie; in die long', 11*.-al&lpai:-.lul niglus,

is L!T;Tyj»trEeToT. i dby'irccp, tlie ears open
1 every cry oi' tli informer, to every(tep of

I 1 iuiadin, ourunfortunate colleagues fud'er-
. d a lingering death : they had time to con-
vince thiiiilelves tiiat men are not to be gov-
erned by the .l'c.'.ti'old, and that jiunithment
sooner or later aV".ts fh-de who dopiineer by
"\u25a0unilhm.-iK. What do I fay ? Cohdorcet,

1 Vergi'.iaux, Rabaud Saint htienne, Camil.e
Deftnouli.is, i'hdippeau;;, call not for übati-
viiss of blood, or lor hecatombs to appeaje
t ieir manes. Royuliils thirst for vengeance ;
Republicans when led to the I'caffbld, forgive
tat- >njitft>;c oC t th:ir counts/, in the hope tiiat

;c Republic will be i.u.Hort i;. Terror, Arif-
tocracv, t'anaucil'm, Hjo/alty, ar« the
.« Union among the Reprelenta-
d.ves of the people, label ty. Equality, and i
the Republic, arethc principlesaround which
.'a France rall.es, the wish oi all our colleagues
the cries that issue li owl tile tomb. L,et us
hen rec.ive in:» the vjllel of the Republic,
~oje. of our colleagues, who on a fragde
Haifa have escaped ironi fnipwreck. Abuve

.dl, let uifacriic; private refontments to the
ntereifs of ot.r country ; let us all unite to
I iFfoy the gtlllty hoges oi royal.y, to anni-

hilate in France thelpii-it of Auilria andEng-
M land, .to keep fait the gates of the Temple,

which our uiiTjiitiouialone can open. W-j
(hall avenge them.-mory of innocent viitims,
iy doing what they' would have done ; by
r,ttnui£ wiferepublican laws ; by organizing

1 government, vigorous to maintnin the rights[I . the people, impotent to subvert them ,

Ps ,j preparing a d-iaclepea- e; a peace uf.-ful
.:itl glorious for the.repufiic, and n'e&fiary

j tor i.t:rope. Writers ot Ariitocracy, you
.r; wicked turbulent fanatics, men attachedc i privi' .gu;, ilaves who cainiot do without a
;ir>g, fiatt r not yourselves with gaining an
fctndu'ncy over the public sprit. We have

, ot dethroned terror to rc-cndirene monar-
hy. All the reprefentativ-a of the pedpje

J 1e going lo tluite, to-link themselves v.ith
lie People, and the Uepubiic is uhperiihable."

Bentabolle-?" 1 i Convention cannot,
i -without the appearance of partiality, enter

> immediately upon this qucftion. Against
iveral of our Colleagueswhom it is propof- '

y . dto reltore to their leats, a decree of accu-
lya's been pafledby the'Conrention.

S veral voices?" By a fadtion."
Bentabtii'e?" You fceni to call in quef-

m tion this decree. Let us eonlider whete
ve are, and whither we are going."

Several voices?" We ire come from I
ivraim*, and we are going to the i\e-

>ab!i;."
Benulral'e-?Suppose yon pass the c'.e-

'f! -ree tow p-opofco, who can anfwsrthatftwe '1 ..ill not futpe time hence be told, that
it :uj was pafi'ed by a faction ? The R>.
volution his had i'-i but I con-

f|".,end that no ir>ajpri:y of- the Convention !
has a right t<Pcail lilt decree of another '

'? majority, the act of a fadlton. If you '
* annul the decree of aecufation, under the '

pretext of *:j having been didtated by ter- 1
-or, you prepare an indictment against ;

?j \u25a0 yourselves, for you were allparties ta what
le vou now call terror.
Ie A very great number of member*?
e, " Thi« is fa'fe."
j- A Member??' It was cannon that com- !
1 inenced the unfortunate decree*" j

k Bentabolle?" Who can prove that he
1- rifkedhis life?"
ie A great numberof Members?" I cart."
>f BentaUolle?s" Wh:n the Decree of Ac-
-- cufation was moved agtnnlt Camilic Def-
y j monlins, n it one of you attempted to d>

| fend tiim." '

fs 1 Several voices? '\u25a0 Legendre defended I
ie ? him." ji Peniares ?" I attempted to defend
d | Verg.niaux."
if Bentabolle?" It is said that bil the 31ft
i- of May, the Convention was surrounded
:- with bayonets, a»d was not free."
?e Several voices?" No, no."
0 B -ntabolle "Do you arraign the 31ft
e ;of May
d j A great number of Members?" Yes,

3 f-| yes."
10 Bentabaile?" I wish not to screen from j
ie justice. such of the promoters of the ;,tit
f- of May, as had criminal intentions, 'out
h if you arraign the day ttfelf, yrj-.i arraign ,

\u25a0e the'Bo,ooo men who were engaged n it."
ie Andre Dumoiit ??' vVe have 110 incea-
h tiyn os-indicting .80,000 men. who, w th-
z. out knowing it, effected a counter r v jiu-

s, tion on the :ift of May. We will profe-
le cute none but the authors of that internal
r, manxuvre. Beiid«3, the three Cominit-

tees have conlidered the q-ueltion o.' rclto-
ai ring the oot-favved Deputies to tiieii ieais,
1? and Merlin of Douay is ready lo pr.-:.'nt

1 \u25a0 their report. Chenier's speech contain.; in
r- disputable truths; I move that it be'pii.i-

ted."?Ordered.
?? Syeyes spoke for restoring the Deputies
h to the:r feats?" When men pofleiTnig an
r. ! immense popularity, pu'ticd f irward by a
r- the convergingeiTorts of all the tla.
Ie all the dL-iiriptions mii-contents or cue
>r enemies, especially, of a!! national repre-
ls fentation ; when these men, I fay, iuo

ported by authorities Which anarchy he
8, ! railed to rival your authority, provided
1» ! ma.eo/er, with all the physical means of
c j force, and power, unceaiing conspirators
1- j from the opening of the Convention at
r, i length fjcceeded. Amidst the mutuii

g i distrusts which kept you in ulated and in-
ie capable of refinance, in organizing the
te ; greatest of crimes in the fatal days of 3 1ft
t. 1 of May, and ift and 2d June, it was not
i- l the work ot pat 'iotifm, bat of tyranny

j To what caufi!, however, can we impute
ie : the forced exclusion of your Colleagues !

id At that fatal epoch, you saw the Conven-
tion decimatsd, the majority made to pals
under the yoke'; tli* Convention was no
more ; the minority reig-'.ed ; and this re-
veifal of all social order was tlie enecl ofa 9 the appearance of a petition of the people

t ,j . said to be an infurreijion, while it was
to only t' le ignorant witness of a crime. How
01 long was the interval required for the
c- great mass of the {{eprefentatives to oreak
n . tiltir own ciiains, and the chains of tiie

; hrench people, which chains were the in-
ir~ evitable consequence of the fubjeflion r.f
:s, , the Convention! Posterity wili clals the
en whole hittory of the Convention up to die
of 27th of July, as the Commifiion 01 twentyr ~ I las eialTcd it. What will they fe£ 'h
n- ; it.from the opening of the AlTembly to the
v " | ~ifl May, hue the oppression of tae Con-

: ventionbythe deluded people; and from
thejiltof May to the 27th July, but the:t > oppression of the people by the enilaved

;'. c Convention '"?The speech, of whfc'h the
above is only a Ihort extras, was ordered

. to be printed, and, with Chenier's, in-
ferted in the bulletin.

LEEWARDEN, in Friczeland,
February 20.

i- c Revoliitionaty Ci ?rnmittee of the
id province of Fiiezcland has declaied, in:h tl'e name of the people, chat the mem

hers ol 11ieci-devvatnt {fates aretemovtdfiom theirfundionS. TU was notified
to them by citizen Borgrinck, in the

e following fpcech :

ie « Noble and Mighty Lords, lawful
0 Sovereigns of the Country, were thetitles you have hitherto arrogated, and
e, which a people criminally free, but oppreiieil in fail, were obliged to give you.
5, We live, however, in days more eny lightened and nappy; the people feel
® their dignity, fefume their inalienable
,

rig,l,s » and resolve to be free ; no man
11 can be noblebut by anions ; or mighty
y but by tlie will of the people, who arethemselves, and will to be, only fove-it-irMi.a *

? "Tn these places, the sweat and the
e blood of the laborious burghers ami the
- brave military {hall no mote be uselessly
? vvafted and expended for the molt per-
, nicious ends, at the pleasure of a wicked
_ and ungrateful despot, William V.r 1 nanks to Divine Pronideuce, the fa--1 cr;'! lights of Man arerefpefted, and,

at leait wc hope so, will always be re-f-ieded.
" Citizens,confijeririgthat thechainswith which the real and virtuous citi

: /.ens of Friezeland were bound and heldin bondage by a foreign power, are
; fenrcely broken ; that you already per-ceive in the plaiuelt manner to what de-

. grec you are deprived of the confidenceof tlie nation ; conformably to thu willor" the nation, and to our duty, we de-cline you removed from your posts asmembers of the AfTembly of the' States,j and from the cosimiffions to the (fates
deputies; and, inconsequence, that you (
arereteafed from the oath takenon you:
entrance into ihefep.dls, byt not froir. iyour ivfponfibility ; fcr you are very tJ._ }

? \u2666

prefoly require? to rena'n i:i the toile-
try among your/ell iw citizens.

" Return then to th.it condition in the
new refpe&able ti xle cf citize.is, anJ

i there enjoy not only the security of your
! psrfons and property, which belongs to

all men, but learn a'fo by experience,
that the authors and promoters of the
p.efent resolution; re not indicated and
guided, as were thofc of the revolution
of 178;, by m nivesof vengeance, pri-
vate i itereil, Ambition, and servile fub-
nriffi in to the tyrant William V 7. who

' dom veered over tiiofe whole lervant
J to have been, and pretended to

be ; M>, but b)' virtue, honelty, and
j miidims; for maintaining the sacred

R ghti of to:i."
LO\'DJN, March 26.

By a gentle..) 111 whri arrived from Hol-
la , I the of laft week, we are
informed that the Dutch are unable to

; maite the h .1 Requisition of iheir good
Allies the Frcnth. That beef is at an im-
moterate price, an-] that ex.eptthe Frrneh
fi> eva.-uate the Country, little snort of
fanifne is to be expedted.

Le Mare Therefe, from Brest to .St.
Maldes, wi.h fngar, coffee, & . is taken

, and carried :nto Jerseyby the Pilot cutter,
! irch iS.

T'lere are so .if. regiments of cavalry,
at preterit ordered for embarkation
i hey are to mailer at a certain place, and

to be d.iui Minted. T heir horses aie to be
gi»eu to the new regimmts. The old re-
giments, we understand, are to proceed
to ot Domingo.

BIUSTOL March 25.
Li.atefiaiit Godench, late of his Ma-
ftyYlfeip Alexander, arrived here from

in .it in 'tie i\an-:y American (hip, Capt.
i>unmig on Saturday last.' The Captu n
Jkii.i iiie L ; - 1 t.jm.s of the Daphne,

ieut. Godench, and three other pcrfons,
by putting national csrkades in their hats,

.;ied out of prifou andim-
ediately fepaiated, to avoid ltifpicion.

11 . Godench and the three latter pro-
ceeded to the water fide, where they
T 'lin-J the above vessel lying at a fmtill dif-
t.l.l-e, and went on board by the assistance
of Her boat. Capt. Dunning received them
with mach humanity and kindness, but
they were under the neceifity of conceal-
ing thvmfelvcs in the,Dump well for fede-
ral days before thevefT.l could fail.

/is Mr. Gooder.ch heard nothing fur-
ther of the Captain and Lieutenant of the
Daphne, ? revious to his leaving Breit, he 1

; apprehended they were retaken. He con-
, firms the account of four lhips of the line \u25a0

ot the Vrepch fleet.being loft during their |
late cruize, exclusive of the Republicaine, !
which was wrecked in going out of the

; harbor. There is a squadron of fix fail
of the line, and another of eight frigates, \u25a0
now °n a cruize from Brest.

ALBANY, Mayß.
? Extrafl of a letter from a gentleman in

Montreal, to his friend atd corres-
pondent hi this place, dated the 25thof M. rch, I 795.
" YOll wrote to me for an account

of Mr. M'Kenzies discoveries ; 1 fend
. you a small ciiart of his route. He set ;

1 olf from Lake superior, and proceeded
byWmepegon lake to Churchill river!

1 and Like la Crofs?from thence to Ara-
, tiiabulcaulake and up Pcace river ; af-|

ter leaving the head of which, there is
a carrying place of only 1.2C0 yards to
the waters which fall to the well ward
?He entered this river and continued
down it for about sixty leagues, wherehe met some Indians who informed him j
tiiat the courfeof it, before it fell into
the sea, would take him a inonth, and
advised him to teturn to the forks of it, j
and from thence proceed by land? 1which he did ; and in 15 days arrived j
at the tea. Here he procured a canoe, j
and with fix Canadiansand oneEnglifh- Jman, proceeded to the iflands(called
Queen Charlotte lflands) 20 leagues
hum the main land ; where he saw In- 1
dians, who informed him that vessels ,
nad been there about afortnight before: ]
They behaved very infolent,andattempt-
ed to destroy him and his men, which j
obliged him to return. He left the en-
trance of Peace river in May, and in
Oftnber returned from where he firft
let out. He brought with him severalsea otters ; and ordered a poll to be ef- '
tablilhed at the forks of the river which '
runs well. He pursued the.fame trackthat 1 did to Lake la Cross. The next '
attempt will bebyPafqueaw liver, whichwill be much (horter than by Aratba- abufcau lake ; and in a few years, I make
'.10 doubt, but tha road to the SouthSea, will be as common as from York j
to Boston. I could not give so good a
description of the country in a letter,as 1by the chart enclosed, which I hope 1will be amusing to you.

" As the polls are to be given up in
'796, 1 make no doubt but many of tthe Americans will be adventuring in
the Indian trade ;?which, however, I
am an aid will be very difadvantageoiii
in the beginning, as they willl be at alofsfor men experiencedin thebuhnc-fs,"

J. M. Bart,
No. 170, Arorth Second-Street,Continues to wait on such Gentlemen and

l.adies as are deliroits to be mftruited in
the Irench Languijre.t May uj.

\u25a0 kuty 20. j
Mn. MORETON's BENZFI 1".
THE Comedy to be a£ed this Eveningis a veryexcellent play?and will, doubt-less, have all that justice done it which 1

the strength of the Company can give.
Mr. Moretjn b, to fay the leait, asunexceptionable a performer as bdengs to

the New Theatre ; in the opinion of ma-ny he is Jecoud to no one?'tis invariable
objea appears o be to obtain the public-
approbation, by the greatefl attention to
the line of Nature as an Ailor?and this,
alone for ihat rapid improvement,which if life and health continue, will

j place him in the fitgheft grade of hU pro-teffion. A crouded Houle, this evening,will teftify that the citizens of this metro-polis are the patron* of merit.
fn Monday's Gazette we published a

: Note from the Coffee House Books, the
1 lam? was repeated in the American Daily

t Advertifi.r of yeflerday?whioh has occa-
- lioneil the following contradidlion.

1 ALffs. Du ilap iff Claypoole,
I "In your paper of this morninj, you

montioi , that Captain Wheelwright, fromBermuda, informs that IMellrs. Jennings,1 iucicer, & Co. had given Inftrudlions to
? the Commanders of their Privateers, to

bring in all American veflels, either bound
> to, or coming from French Ports: This
_ is altogether a miltake, as I have never

given any jßjch information, but quite the
1 event: ;hat they havegiven ordersnot

- to bring them in, unless they have French1 Property on board, or are llrongly fufpeil-ed of hiving such Property.
EBENEZER WHEELWRIGHT.
If Capt. Wheilright's example was to

be followed by other Captain? of vcffels
who ha»e been made the organs of fa'lfe
reports 111 Ike eTewspapers of the UnitedStates, what a falk would be iinpofed uponsome printers 1

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
ARRIVED. . Dajj.

Brig Ruby, Morrow, Charleston 7ihe Ship afhington,
left I.iverpool the 29th March?The Eng--I'lh grand fleet was then in port.

The Domihick Terry, fromLifton,
was chafed into the Capes by the Sir

, Chains Grey privateer. The (hip Johnj Bulkley was to fail in a few days afteri Capt. Dehart for, Philadelphia.
I Capt. Dehart, April 21, in Ist. 37,

: 46, long, 10, spoke th« Abby of Bo'f-
j ton, Capt. Clough, from the coalt of

Artie , bound to Liverpool, out leven
j weeks, all well. At the fame time

: spoke the (hip Rocbuck, Capt. Wallis,
| of Baltimore, from London to Portf-

t mouth, out 51 days. The Bth, 111 ft.
- spoke the ship Alnomack, Capt. Derby,

1 of Portfinouth, New-Hamp/hire, bound
i to Baltimore, wit fix weeks. The 16th

t do. lat. 31, 35, spoke the ship Ganges,
] Tingey, from this port, bound to Cal-
t ; rutta, 35 leagues out fide of the Capes

1 and 30 hours out, all well,r I
- ' Extrafl ofa letter from Thomas Pinck
- | ney, Esq. miniller plenipotentiary of
3 the United States of America, to the
> Secretary of State, dated London,
I March 17, 1795"* .

' " This serves to cover two oiders
: ; the king in council, the one relating to

1 j American vessels touching at a port in
> this kingdom with an intention to pro-
! , ceed to a marker, the other relating to
> I vessels bound to ports in the United
? 1 Netherlands. To this I hare to addI j the information, that my applications,

1 j through tke department of Hate, to the
! admiralty, in behslf of impressed rnari-

-1 ners, are much more expeditioufly de--1 cided on and anfvvers given, than he-re-
tofore, and that in general, this govern-
ment seems disposed to give the friendlyfyltem a fair trial."

[The orders alluded to in the abovehave already been published in this Ga-
zette.3

Arrivals at Neiv-Tori.
Schooner John, Hathaway James River
Sloop Fanny, Baldwin Richmond

1 he ship Leeds packet from thisportis arrived at Belfaft,
The ship American Hero is arrived

at Newry.

New- Castle Pier Lottery. ?
1 he returnsof the drawing arrive daily atthe office No. 149 Chefnut street. bev.veenFourth and Fifth streets? where a roi'rrei ru-merical Book 15 kept ; alio, the Ci.s of cuch

day s drawing regularly filed. *

_ Information given where a few remain?tickets may be had, warranted undrawn.
&

Low prizes cxcbartgr.l, and irgb prizes cafied.. 'ThirtyEighth Day's drawing is arrived.
WASHINGTON LOTTERY.

The Public are informed by authority, fbatthis Lottery will positively comnicncc at theclose of Ntw-CafUe Lottery. Infortnitio;.
given where tickets may lie purchasei, valu
6 Ciollars each. Alf«, a few quarter ticiets In 'the above lottery, (igned by Samuel BUuiwhich wiD entitle the holder to one
the prize drawn to its number.

16 j

*"« ? "V ' i '' 9 °

j C-tfk' Peiuc RII WARD.
\\Tav»-ay lt<-m the Sub cribcr, an

V V Mcy* aged 21 year*; 5feet 4 incf.cs high, p.htedrtfi h the Sinali Pox>r had on 1 .BiueCoat,Red Waiucoat, andtrow-
' fcrs, Shoes tied, took fovne other cloaths ;whoever bring* home the said Apprentice,1 shall be entitled to the above reward, and no
? charges" RD, I.IARLET, North 6tb Street.

May 18 * 4t} _

- HEW Jkksey.
; PRINCETON ACADEMY,
5 Ivl.iy 179^.A N experienced Teacher of'the LatinI , . an '' Grec,c Languages, is w.tnted' in

tii s Atfidemy, where adequate Encourage-
ment will be given. Application in Pertoit,

» or by Letter, addrefied to the Thiftees, ihajl
receive immediate attention.

Gentlemen ;,t a distance, who may fend' their Children to this Sehooi, either fee In-
.? ftraaion in the English ,nd French Lnn-

' guages, Arithmetic and Mathematics, or in
- Latin and Greek, preparatory to their Col-legiate Studies, may be afiured, that due at-tention shall be paid to their wiflies, and thatI S ood acfommod .tiens in private Families,1 ?L CC

.
0
,
r? !n3 tO. their re, Limitations!

> mall oe proyided.
Children addrelTed to the Trustees, with

) heccffary Remittances, or liire&ions how toJ draw for Payment, SiaJlbe provided Cloath--5 ing, Books, &c. agreeably to orders.r , Ia th?s no vacations will he ad-mitted, nor ufeleis Holidays given, but on
: the written Reqaeit of tjie

trofcidiVe Pa-
renf-.

' 'iea hers of Drawing, Dancirg, Music,and Fencing, lhall be engaged for threeMonths, or more, in each y .r, as lhall befound requilite,
A separate Sehooi will be kept for Young1 Ladies, under the Diredion of the Truitees'.s A F'rerit h Teacher of known abilities andrefpedtafcle Charaiier, is engaged for the.1 purpose.

1 The prices for tuition, #cc. are as follow?
For English, Writing and Arithmetic on-ly, two dollars per-quarter.
Mathematics & Geography, Latin, French

or Qreek, four dollars per quarter.
For Music, Dancing, Drawing, and I-'enc-

? ing, the bell teachers lhall be employed, on
as moderate terms as poffibla.

Entrance money, three dollars.
' Firewood, for the whole winter feafort,

two dollars.
George Morgan,
Thomas Wiggins, I
John Ham/oil, ;> Trustees.
"James Hamilton, J
Stephen Morjlril, JM*y 20, i7)j- d,

NEW THEATRE.

Mr. Moreton's Nifht.o

On WEDNESDAYEVENING,
May 20,

Will be presented a COMEDY,
never performed here, called,

A'Bold stroke for a Husband
Don Julio, Mr. Chalmers
Dan Carlos, Air. Moreton
Don Crefar. Mr, Batet
Don Vicentio, Mr. Harwood
Don Garcia, Mr. Cleveland
Don Vafquez, Mr. FrancisGal'per, Mr. Whitlock /l'edio, Mr. Bliflett

Olivia, Mrs. Marlhal
Victoria, Mrs. Whitlock
Laura, Mrs. FrancisMinette, Mrs. Shaw
Mareelia, Mrs. Cleveland
Inis i Mrs. SolomonsSanciia, Mrs. Bates

, End of the Play, a COM'C DANCE, cottt-
pofed by Mr. Francis, called

FheScKEMINGMILLENERS
Or, The BEAU NEW TRIMM'D.

Old M'Donald, Mr Bliflett.Patie, (the lover) Mr. Francis-
Billy Whiffle, (the Beau) Mr. Warreil,jur.

The Milliners, by \ Mlbourse,
I k MrsDeMarque

To conclude with the last NEW SCOTCHREEL, by Messrs. Nugent, J. Warreil
Darley, jun Mitchell, Price; Mife

Willems, Miss Rowfon, Mrs
Bates, &c.

After theDancc, Mr Batejwillfingthemuch
admired Song of

1 he little farthingßufhlight.
To which wiil he added, a celebrated

Musical Entertainment called
HOB IN THE WELL.

Sir 1 nomas Truftv, Francis.Friendly, ' Mr. Marfhali.Hob > Mr. 3afes.O'd Hob. Mr. Warreil.Dl 'k . Mr. Harwood.
R °f er» Mr. Bliliett.

ora ' Mrs Warreil.
Ik'Uy, IVirf Solomons.Hob's Mother, Mrs Bates.Country Lads and Lajjc-s-

Meflrs. J. Darley, J. Warreil, Mitchell,
Price, Solomons, T. Warreil, &c.

Mils Willenis, Miss Milbourne.MifsUow-fon, Mrs De Marque, Miss OMfield, &c.

7'ickets to be had of Mr. Msreton Nq,
68 North Eighth fireet.

<! ) '\u25a0 On Friday, by desire, A NEW CO-MEDY, written by a Citizen ofPhiladrlphu.Mr. Marshall's Night will be on Mon-day next,

.

Saics or i\i ala.ga
On FillDAY, the 22 / Inpr.nt,

At 9 o'clock, at Stampers Wharf, next bs-lowkhc DraWi.ri. '( e

IV.ill bs KiOid }y Au(:ont
18 o QrCaJks Old A- aixitain Wins

For approved Notes, at ifc ant.l oo.'Dvy.sw- SHANNON, 'r. ?

;Y^


